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THE LEGISLATURE
HOLDS

ITS FIRST J’iITER
*

0 3

Came Together to Elect a
Board.

REMAINED TO QUARREL

LIVELY DEBATE OVER WILSON
report.

SPECIAL OROER FOR NEXT TUESJAT

The Report Will be Primed by That Time.
Anrtfitrno»i Ses ion »f the House.

A Perfect Deluge of
New Bills.

Special orders have been fixed iu the
House as follows:

lutnic iriiuuiig Bills—Thursday at 11
o clock.

Election of directors for School for
Deal aud Dumb at Morgantoti—Thurs-
day at 12 o’clock.

<

The lusurauce Bill—Thursday at 12
o’clock.

Appropriation for State Guard—Fri-
day, 11 o'clock.

Jim Crow Car Bill—Friday, 12
o’clock.

Reiiort ou Wilsons—Tuesday at 11
o’clock.

Change of Congressional Districts—
Wednesday at 12 o’clock.

The House got mighty “smart” yes-
terday.

Au industrious streak struck it, and
it worked like a beaver.

From 10 to 2.15. front » to 6:15-
these are the hours it toiled and spun
out statutes for the law-abiding and
God-fearing citizens to live np to.

You could fairly hear things hum.
Now and then a belt would slip and
some fellow would fly off at a tangent
of talk.

As a rule, however, la* was not en-
couraged in this career, and things were
soon brought back to their normal
status.
It was the first afternoon session the

House has held, and probably it will
he the last. This one was held be-
cause there could bo uo night session,
the Democratic caucus having right of
way.

Yesterday saw the introduction of the
lnrgett number of bills yet laid before
the House in any one day. They came
in by ones and twos and threes, even by
eights. For this latter is the number
Mr. Craig, of Buncombe, hauled out of
his inside pocket and sent up to the
clerk’s desk.

The reason for this deluge of would-
be laws is that the mails have been de-
layed several days. And yesterday’s
bill crop represented the accumulating
since the storm began.

THE FIRST JOINT SESSION.

A Board of Internal Improvements
Chosen By It.

Exactly at 1:12 o’clock yesterday the
first joint session of the House and
Senate of the General Assembly of 1890
began.

Exactly two hours later it ended.
The Senators tiled solemnly in. pre-

ceded by Lieutenant Governor Reynolds
and by President of the Senate Smith.
The House received them standing.

Both Speaker Connor and Lieutenant
Governor Reynolds presided.

Speaker Connor invited the Senators
to in me House, and Governor
Reynolds called the General Assembly
to order.

“We have met for the election of a
Board of Internal Improvements—one
from each Congressional district,” he
said. “Nominations are in order. Clerk
will call the roll of districts.”

As the roll was called the following

nominations were, made:
First District —E. F. Lamb, of Pas-

quotank county; nominated by Senator
Skinner.

Second District—T. W. Grainger, of
Lenoir; by Mr. Allen, of Wayne.

Third District—W. J. Adams, of
Moore: by Senator Robinson.

Fourth District—Armistead Jones, of
Wake; by Mr. Botishall, of \\ ake.

Fifth District —Chas. M. Parks, of
Orange; by Mr. Gattis, of Orange; also

J. W. Spainhour (ltep.), of Burke; by
Mr. Petree, of Stokes.

Sixth District —R. D. Caldwell, of

Robeson: by Senator Mclntyre.
Seventh District —A. H. Boyden, <>i

Rowan: by Mr. Julian, of Rownu; also

W. A. Bailey, of Davie; by Mr. Wil-
liams. of Yadkin.

Eighth District —Clement Manly, of
Forsyth; by Senator Fields; also Jesse
M. Walsh, of Surry ; \by Hamilton, of

Surry.
Ninth District- —W. T. Lee. of Hay-

wood; by Mr. Leatlierwood. of Swain:
also C. B. Mashburn, of Madison; by
Bryan, of Madison.

The tellers appointed were Senator
Smith and Mr. Carroll, us Alamance.

The roll was called and the vote taken
viva voce.

The Senate vote was 25 for the
Democratic nominees, am, 2 for the Re-
publicans.

The House vote: 74 for the Demo-
crats and 11 for the Republicans.

Total—Democrats, l»t!t; Republicans,
14.
"It looks like tin* tilings g»nte Demo-

cratic,” laughed Senator Gledu, as the
vote was announced. \

END OF JUDGE BROWN mVtTER
Resolution Withdrawn and All \Rofer-

ence to it Erased. \

The resolution for the inipeuctnn.*ilt of
Judge Brown, introduced Tue.sdjA by
Mr. White, of Davie, was yesterday! re-
ported back to the House by Mi-.
of Wayne, chairman of tin* JudicijLy
committee.

On its back was the following ~M-dorst
dorst incut: m

“The Judiciary t-ounnitte reports tft
the House of Representatives that jX
lias carefully considered the annex, >,jW
resolution aud that uo evidence nas jJIL-cii |

furnishul proving the charges therein
contained.

".Mr. White, of Davie, introducer of
the resolution, appeared before the com-
mittee and being examined under oatlii
stated that h did not know Judge
Brown, and had no personal knowledge
of the charges contained in the resolu-
tion. Your committee at the request ol
Mr. White, procured the attendance of
all the witnesses lie desired and these
and other witnesses were examim d. The
evidence has not established any fact
that would reflect niton the official or
private character or conduct of”Judge
Brown, and all the witnesses agreed that
he had earned and deserved the reputa-

tion of an able, upright, learned and
sober judge.

“At the coiu-lusiiin of the evidence Mr.
White stated )<• the committee that lie
was satisfied that there was nothing ii

the charge and requested the committee
to report 'lie resolution unfavorably

and to recommend to the House of Rep
resentatives that all record of the mat-
ter be expunged from the Journal and
that he have leave to withdraw his reso-
lution.

".Messrs. Hampton. Petree and Wil-
liams. of Graham, leading Republican
members of the House, came before tli

committee and joined iu the request. <•[

Mr. White, and stated that they knew
nothing of the resolution before it was

introduced, that it was *not inspired by

the Republicans in the House, and that
they thought Mr. White had been im-

posed on .
"We therefore recommend that th,

resolution do not pass, that Mr. W bite
be allowed to withdraw the same, and
that all record otf the proceedings there-

on be expunged from the Journal.
At the conclusion of the reading o

the above. Mr. White arose and said:
“There was, as I proved to the coni

mitteo, a rumor here as to Judge Brown
being intoxicated. Having h ard thb
report 1 considered it but justice to him,

to the judiciary and to the people of th*

State that it be investigated. It was to

this end that I introduced that resolu

tion. Investigation proved that then
was no foundation to the charge,

therefore ask permission to withdraw

the resolution, and I further request fli.r

all reference to it on the Journal be ex
pungtd.”

The resolution was withdrawn and
given to Judge Allen, who has sent i
to Judge Brown.

AH reference to the resolution has
been stricken from the Journal.

A SEPARATE CAR LAW.

The House Will Make Another Attempt
To-Morrow.

The House shied at the Jim Crow Car
gain yesterday.
Indeed, it went off down the lane for

awhile at a pace that threatened to
knock all plans into a cocked hat.

But it didn’t. When we were headed
off we found that no harm had been
done, except that we seemed further
from a Separate Car Law than we

have been at any time during the ses-

sion.
At the conclusion of the morning hour

Mr. McLean, of Harnett, moved that

the rules be suspended and the Separate
Car Bill, reported Vy the Committee on
Railroads be reported.

The bill reported to the House by the
Railroads, be taken up*.

Mr. Winston amended to strike out
the proviso to section 1, excepting certain
weak roads from the operation of the

law.
Mr. Gilliam moved that the bill be

printed and made a special order for
noon, on Thursday.

Then Mr. Winston sent forward a

substitute to the bill.
Mr. McLean said he also had some-

time ago introduced a substitute bill
and he wanted that printed.

Mr. Davis, of Haywood, amended to
make the bill the special order for Fri-
day.

Mr. Williams, of Iredell, obpeeted to
the wholesale printing of hills, on the
ground of cost. He thought the com-
mittee bill with the proposed amend-
ments was enough to print. He thought
we had been waiting all this time for
the committee to report.

Mr. McLean said he proposed to intro-
duce his bill as a substitute whenever
the matter came before the House.

Mr. Gilliam moved that the report of,

theeommitte. with all the amendments j
and all substitutes, be printed.

Mr. Moore, of Jackson, said with]
all these bills the House was fixing to
get into a tangle.

“We have referred these bills to the
committee just to get clear of all this
confusion. That committee has careful- j
ly considered the bills and has reported
hack to the House a bill. I move that
that bill and that, alone, with the pro-
posed amendments, be printed.”

The motion prevailed.
And so to-morrow at*noon the House

will again drive up to the “Jim Crow
Car” bugaboo.

Will it be familiar enough with it not
to shy again?

We shall see. ,*

WANTS NO TAX COMMISSION.

The House Can’t Get Over the Board

of Equalization.

During the afternoon session tiiere
were only two debates of any kind.

The first one was over Mr. James' lan
to fix a uniform and standard measure
for timber. The other was over Mr.
Thompson’s bill to establish a Tax Com-
mission. j

Mr. James did most of the talking on
his timber bill. He explained that the
lumber business was one of the principal
industries of this State, and he thought

the owners of the timber ought to have
some protection. He thought, this hil'l
gave it. Two years ago lie had had
such a law passed for his own and some
other counties, and the results had lteen
most satisfactory. It was for this rea-
son. he said, that in* was now asking its
extension to the whole State.

But the whole State declined Mr.
James’ gift, and when he insisted they
pelted him with amendments until it
must have been a positive relief to him
to see Ids bill pass to its long home on

the table.
The other bill debated soon joined it

there.
It was strongly supported by Mr.

Thompson, of Onslow, its author, but it
looked too much like a Board of Equali-
zation to get through.

Mr. Boushall, of Wake, was the only
man bold enough to walk up and take it
boldly by the hand and bill it welcome.

He had something to say about the
poor man paying all the taxes and the
rich man paying none at all. or words
to that effect.

The other members only glanced timid-
ly over their shoulders at it and scamp-
ered off to the' woods of the uegulive.

with visions of Boards of Equalization
Hitting through their brain.

It was in vain that Mr. Thompson
anti Mr. Boushall told them the board
was to be composed of three men elect-
ed by the Legislature and paid $250
each a year; that they had no tax rais-
ing powers, or any powers at all other
than to study the tax subject, make in-
vestigation ns -to what was being taxed
and what was not taxed, and how the
taxes levied could best be collected.
'1 his report is to he made to the next
legislature.

Mr. Williams, of Iredell, thought ail
ibis sounded mighty fine*, hut he didn’t
think it would pan out.

“Too much like a Board of Equaliza-
tion.” exclaimed Mr. Julian. “I'm
afraid of it. Why half of my campaign
speech was about that Board of
Equalization that the Republicans put
on us—bow a young fellow down here
in Raleigh, with patent-leather shoes
and hair parted in the middle was put-
ting the value on mules and bull calves,
and all that sort of thing. No, sir. I’m
against your bill.”

THE DAY’S bUS NESS.

PETITIONS PRESENI ol).

Petition of citizens of Pitt county
against a dispensary. By Nichols, of
Pitt. Committee ou Propositions and
Grievances.

Petition of citizens of Lincoln for in- ]
corporation of the Marvin Methodist
Episcopal church. By Reinhardt, of;

Lincoln. Committee on Propositions
and Grievances.

Petition asking that the sale or manu-
facture of spirituous liquor within two

miles of Cedar Springs Baptist church, ]
Henderson county, he prohibited. By
Justus, of Henderson. Committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

Petition for appointment of R. J.
Ross, a justice of the peace for Stanly,

county. By Brown, of Stanly. Com-!
mittee on Justices of the Peace.

Petition in regard to stock law. By
Re,-ding, of Randolph. Committee on j
Propositions and Grievances.

Petition of citizens for appointment
of justices of the peace for Cedar Grove
township, Randolph comity. By Red-
ding. of Randolph. Committee on Jus-
tices of the Peace.

Petition for the relief against fire in-
surance combinations. By McLean, of
Harnett. Committee on Insurance.

Petition of citizens of Catawba enmi-

ty. asking repeal of section 1. chapter
295, Public Laws of 1897.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.
11. B. 1,386. Act to reduce certain

fees of county and State officers. By
Currie, of Moore, for committee. On
Calendar.

H. B. 1,287. Act tu incorporate cer-
tain churches in Randolph county. By
Redding, of Randolph. Committee <>n
Propositions and Grievances.

H. B. 1.388. Act to prevent minors
congregating in bar rooms and to pre-
vent bar-keepers giving free lunch. By
Ellen, of Nash. Committee on Prop-
ositions and Grievances.

11. R. 1,289. Act to regulate fishing

in Albemar.e Sound. By Winston, of
Bertie. Committee on Fish.

H. B. 1,390. Act to establish a dis-
pensary at Lexington. By Thompson,
of Davidson. On calendar.

li. B. 1,291. Act for the relief of
J. C. Powell, a Confederate soldier. By

Pritchard, of Mitchell. Committee on
Pensions.

11. B. 1,292. Act to incorporate the
town of LeeehvilU* in Beaufort comity.
By Nicholson, of Beaufort. Committee
on Counties, Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1,292. Act to change the vot-

ing place and township line of Walnut
Hill township in Ashe county. By
Bobves, of Ashe. Committee ou Coun-
ties, Cities and Towns.

11. B. 1,294. Act to repeal chapter

427, Public Laws of 1897, in regard t<>
working the roads of Wilson county.
By Carrnway, of Lenoir. Committee
ou Roads.

H. B. 1.295. Act to amend the char-
ter of the town of Monroe. By Stev-
ens, of Union. Committee on Counties,
Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1.290. Act to prevent the sale
of liquor within half a mile of any
churches in Greene Creek township,
Polk county. By McFarland, of Polk.
Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances.

11. B. 1,297. Act to consolidate the
charter of Burlington. By Carroll, of
Alamance, Committee on Counties,
Cities and Towns.

11. B. 1,298. Act to incorporate tne
Bank of Alamance. By Carroll, of Ala-
mance. Committee on Banks.

11. B. 1.299. Act to authorize Meck-
lenburg county to issue SIOO,OOO bonds,
payable iu fifty years, for road im-
provement. B.\ liunson. of Mecklen-
burg. Committee on Counties, Cities

and Towns.
H. B. 1,400. Act to complete tli*

Quaker Bridge road through the State
lands of Jones and Onslow counties.
By Thompson, of Onslow. Committee
on Penal Institutions.

H. B. 1,401. Act to incorporate the
Atlantic and Yadkin Railway Company
(formerly the Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley Railroad Company). By Robin-
son, of Cumberland. Committee on
Railroads.

H. B. 1.402. Act tn amend section
3K of the Code so as to limit the time
of speaking by attorneys, except in capi-
tal eases. By Robinson, of Cumberland.
Committee on Judiciary.

11, B. 3.403. Act for the relief of
W. W. Alexander, a Confederate vet-
eran. By Maitlhnd, of Tyrrell. Com-
mittee on Pensions.

H. B. 3.404. Act for the relief of
William Gibson, a soldier. By Mait-
land, of Tyrrell. Committee on Pen-
sions.

H. B. 3.405. Act in aid of tin* public

school fund of Asheville. By Craig, of
Buncombe. Committee on Counties.
Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1.406. Act to allow the city
of Asheville to issue bonds. By Craig,

of Buncombe. Committee on Counties,

Cities and Towns.
11. B. 1,407. Act to amend the char-

ter of tin? city of Asheville. By Craig,
of Buncombe, Committee ou Counties,

Cities and Towns.
H. B. 1.408. Act to amend the char-

ter of the town of Kenilworth. By
Craig, of Buncombe. Committee on
Counties, Cities and Towns.

li. B. 3.409. Act to make Labor
Day a legal holiday. By Craig, of Bun-
combe. On calendar.

11. B. I.+lo. Act to amend tin* char-
ter of Asheville. By Craig, of Bun-
combe. Committee on Counties. Cities
and Towns.

H. B. 1,411. Act to appoint It. C.

Sales a justice of the peace. By Craig,

of Buncombe. Committee on Justices of.
the Peace. 1

IT. B. 3,412. Act to incorporate the
town of Cedar Falls. By Redding, of
Randolph. Committee on Counties. Ci-
ties and Towns.

H. B. 3.413. Act to prohibit the sale
of liquor near certain churches in Clay |
county. By Fleming, of Clay. Commit-
tee on Propositions and Grievances.

It. B. 3.434. Act to repeal an act!
amending the charter of Burlington. B\ ]
Carroll, of Alamance. Committee on j
Counties, Cities and Towns.

H. B. 3.415. .Vet to furnish Pender
county with certain Supreme Court re-

ports. By James, of Pender. Commit-
tee on Propositions and Grievances.

H. 13. 1,436. Act to amend section
910 of the Code. By Boushall. of Wake. I
Committee on Counties. Cities and
Towns.

11. B. 3,417. Act to authorize the
issue of bonds by Raleigh township for
public schools. By Boushall. of Wake, i
Committee on Education.

11. B. 1,418. Act to enforce the col-
lection of taxes dm* the State on lands
sold for taxes and purchased by the
State. By Boushall, of Wake. Com-
mittee on Finance.

H. B. 1,419. Act to amend chapter
“37. Public Laws of 3895, and incor-
porate the Emancipation Proclamation
Association. By Boushall, of Wake, tin
calendar.

If. B. 3,420. Act to incorporate the
W estorn North Carolina Medical College
at Pilot Mountain. Bv Hampton, of;
Surry. Committee on Education.

H. B. 1,421. Act to amend chapter]
145. Public Laws of 1895, so far as it}
relates to Greene and Pitt counties. By
Nichols, of Pitt. Committee on Coun-1
tics. Cities and Towns.

11. B. 3,422. Act to prevent discrimi-
nation against certain public school J
teachers. By Foushee, of Durham.!
Committee on Education.

H. B. 3,423. Act to regulate fishing!
in certain crocks of Pasquotank county.]
By Leigh, of Pasquotank. Committee j
on Fish.

11. B. 1,424. Act for relief of G. C.j
Howard, a Confederate soldier. By
Leigh, of Pasquotank. Committee on.
Pensions.

11. B. 1,425. Act to authorize the]
State Treasurer to pay pensions quarter-
ly. By Davis, of Haywood. Commit-
tee on Pensions.

H. B. 1.426. Act to provide for the
election of a tax collector fur Mecklen-
burg county. By Clarkson, of Mecklen-
burg. Committee on Counties, Cities
and Towns.

11. B. 1,427. Act relating to ware
housemen —authorizing them to give
bonds and issue warehouse receipts se-
cured thereby and prescribing and regu-
lating their powers and duties. By
Clarkson, of Mecklenburg. Committee
on Corporations.

11. B. 1,428. Act to amend chapter
526, Public Laws of 18*97. to facilitate
the improvement of the public roads of
Charlotte township. By Clarkson, of
Mecklenburg. Committee <m Counties,
Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1,429. Act to prevent hunting
in Rowan county, except by permission!
of the land-owner. By Julian, of Row-]
an. Committee on Propositions and]
Grievances.

H. B. 1,430. Act to incorporate tin*
Yadkin Power Company. By Julian, of j
Rowan. Committee on Corporations.

If. B. 1,431. Act to appoint justices!
of the peace lor Ruffin township. Rock-
ingham county. By Lane, of Rocking-

ham. Committee on Justices of the
Peace.

11. B. 3,432. Act to appoint justices
of the peace for Stoueville township,
Rockingham county. By lame, of Rock-
ingham. Committee on Justices of the
Peace.

11. B. 1,433. Act for relief of Henry
Welstead. By Beasley, of Currituck, i
Committee on Claims.

H. B. 1,434. Act for relief of W. B. j
Tatum. By Beasley, of Currituck. Com-
mittee on Claims.

11. B. 1.425. To authorize commission- ]
ers of the town of Rockingham to issue,

bonds for water works. By Wall, of
Richmond. Committee on Judiciary.

-i. B. 1,426, 8. B. 723. Act to repeutj
chapter 207, Public Laws of 1895, and'
chapter 172, Public Laws of 1897. and,
provide for working and improving the]
public roads of Ashe aud Watauga

counties. On calendar.
11. R. 1,427. Resolution to elect di-!

rectors for the school for the Deaf and.
Dumb at Morganton on Thursday. Feb- j
ruury 16th. By Moore, of Jackson. On,

calendar.
H. B. 1.428. Act to ineoroprate the

Raleigh Real Estate. Trust and Insur-
ance Company. By Boushall, of Wake.
Committee on Corporations.

H. B. 1,429. Act to prohibit the sale
of liquors within half a mile of Hobson
Baptist church. By White, of Halifax.

Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances.

H. B. 1,440. Act to appoint R. J.

Ross a justice of the peace for Stanly
county. By Brown, of Stanly. Commit-
tee on Justices of the Peace.

H. B. 1,441. Act to incorporate the

town of Shallotte, in Brunswick comity.
By McNeill, of Brunswick. Committee
on Counties, Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1,442, S. B. 212. Act to protect

the tax-payers in Wilkes county. Com-
mittee on Counties, Cities and Towns.

11. B. 1,443, S. li. 244. Act to pre-
vent fast driving in Craven county.

Committee on Propositions and Griev-

ances.
H. B. 1,444. S. B. 245. Act to secure

the record of wills in Pamlico county.

Committee on Judiciary.
H. B. 1,445. S. B. 405. Act to pre-

vent commission merchants charging
commission on products purchased by
themselves. Committee ou Propositions
and Grievances.

11. B. 1,440, S. B. 587. Act to allow
High Point to issue bonds. Committee
oil Counties, Cities and Towns.

11. B. 1,447, S. B. 522. Act to amend
section 1,586 of the Code for the protec-
tion of the State’s interest. Committee

on Judiciary.
11. B. 1.448, S. B. 628. Act in rela-

tion to the State Guard. Committee on]
Military.

H. it. 1,449. S. B. 646. Act to repeal
chapter 416, Public Laws of i.N95. to

protect certain birds in Iredell county. I
Committee on Judiciary.

11. B. 1,450, S. B. 625. Ad to author- 1
izc the commissioners of Montgomery
county to use part of special tax levies
for the purpose of building, bridges.

Committee on Counties. Cities and

Towns.
11. B. 1,451, S. B. 675. Act m rela-

tion to the probate of wills. Committee
on Judiciary.

H. B. 1,452, S. It. 682. Act to es- |
tnblish a dispensary at Madison. Rock-
ingham county. Committee on Proposi-
tions and Grievances.

11. B. 1,455. S. B. 688. Act to levy a
special tax for Alleghany comity. Com-

mittee oil Counties, Cities aud Towns. |
11. B. 1,464, S. li. 689. Act to prepare

public roads. Committee on Roads. |
H. B. 1,455, S. B. 739. Act to con-,

solidate school districts in Rutherford
county. Committee* on Education.

11. It. 1.456, S. B. 796. Aet to increase
the number of commissioners for Pam-
lico county. Committee ou Counties,
< 'ilics and Towns.

11. B. 1,457. S. li. 745. Act to amend
chapter 12. Laws of IKSD, allowing Ire-
dell county to fund outstanding railroad
bonds. Committee on Judiciary.

H. li. 1,458, S. B. 585. Act to incor-
porate tin* town of Columbia, in Tyrrell
county. Committee ou Counties, Cities
and Towns.

H. B. 1,459. Act to provide for the
erection of a hospital in the city of
Wilmington. By Reuntree, of New
Hanover. Committee on Health. *

11. B. 1,460. Act to amend chapter
25, Public Laws of 1892. By Stevens,
of Union. Committee on Finance.

PASSED THIRD READING.
H. B. 821. Act in relation to schools

in the town of Mt. Airy and providing
for it levy of special tax for the support
of the same, on vote of the people.

11. B. 644. Act to authorize the
commissioners of Haywood county to
levy a special tax.

11. B. 777. S. B. 282. Act to amend
and consolidate the charter of the town
of Greenville.

11. B. 752. Act in regard to working

the public roads of Jackson county by
amending, the present road law and
allowing the levy of a special tax.

IT. It. 1,427. Resolution fixing Thurs-
day, February 16th. at noon, as the
time for electing directors for the Deaf
and Dumb School at Morgantoti.

11. B. 90. Act to establish graded
schools in the town of Morganton.

11. B. 877. Act to improve tin* romD
of Coddle Creek township iu Iredell
county.

11. B. 676. Act to authorize the com-
missioners of Mitchell county to levy
a special tax.

IT. B. 689. Act to amend the charter
of the town of Mount. Olive.

11, B. 968. Act to amend the net
incorporating the town of Southern
Pinos.

11. li. 1.087. S. li. 510. Aei in ameiiil
the charter of the Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad Company, and authorize ils
consolidation with other railroad com-
panies.

H. B. 967. Act to authorize the city
of Fayetteville to establish and operate
a system of electric lights and motive
power.

11. B. 215: Act to amend chapter 425,
Public Laws of 1891, allowing a mort-
gage ou personal projierty *o be given in
lieu of bond.

11. B. 616, S. B. 156: Act to regulate
the shooting of wild fowls iu Dare
county.

11. B. 365, S. B. 259: Aet to amend
chapter 207. Public Laws of 1895. so as

to extend the provisions of the Mecklen-
burg road law to the counties of Ashe
and Watauga.*

11. B. 129: A**r t i incorporate the
Raiford Educational Association i-i
(’muhcrland county.

11. li. 177: Act to unicud section 505.
of the Code, providing that a man may
sell his homestead and acquire by pur-
chase another.

11. li. 523: Aet to amend section 3,324
of the Code, as to employment of coun-
sel by the Governor.

11. B. 545: Act to amend section 2.
chapter 13, Public Laws of 1897, pro-
viding for the promotion of the oyster
industry in North Carolina.

11. li. 552: Act apiiointing a board of
trustees for the Wilson graded school.

11. B. 568, S. B. 140: Act to extend
the time for making the roads provided
for in chanter 364, Public Laws of 1893,
395, Public Laws of 1897. By Boggs,
of Catawba. Comittee on Propositions
and Grievances.

PASSED SECOND READING.

11. B. 1.034. S. li. 173. Act to incor-
porate tiie city of Newborn and pro-
vide a government therefor.

H. B. 720. Act to establish a graded
school and a new school district for
Dobson, Surry county.

11. B. 775, S. B. 232: Act to amend
the charter of the city of Winston.

H. B. 1,436, S. B. 733: Act to provide
for working the public roads of Ashe
and Watauga counties.

H. B. 850. S. B. 308: Act to amend
tiie charter of the town of Gastonia.

11. B. 823: Act in relation to public
schools in the town of Mt. Airy, and
providing a special tax to support the
same.

H. B. 422: Aet to amend the charter
of the town of Statesville.

CALENDAR REFERREI>.
H. B. 8: Act to abolish the Western

criminal circuit court. -Re-referred to
Committee on Courts.

BILLS TABLED.
11. B. 635: Act to establish a tax

commission, composed of three commis-
sioners. elected by the Legislature and
paid $250 a year each.

H. B. 436: Act to regulate the
measurement of timber in North Caro-
lina.
AMENDMENTS CONCURRED IN.

11. B. 277. S. B. 224: Act amenda-
tory to the stock law of Jackson county.

11. B. 330. S. B. 343: Act to incor-
porate the People’s Storage and Mer-
cantile Company, of Raleigh.

H. B. 440, S. B. 402: Act t > incor-

porate the Oriental Insurance Company,
of Newborn.

MAJ. J. W. WILSON FOR RAIL
ROAD COMMISSIONER.

a

To the Editor: I have all along been
convinced that whatever be the outcome
of tin* Russell-Wilson case. Maj. Wil
soil ought to he placed on the new com-
mission, I candidly think that a failure
to right this wrong to one of tin* purest
and best men in our State, would re-

dound to the hurt of the Democratic
party and of the entire people.

I fully concur in the opinion of a
large number of North Carolinians that
no other man in the State is so singu-
larly and fully equipped for the duties of,

this office.
Manifestly that was the opinion of the!

Democratic Legislature which elected]
him without, I believe, a dissenting vole. |
Highly as the people of Western North
Carolina regard Maj. Wilson, they do;

not seem to realize the enormousness of
the debt they owe him for the con-
struction of the Western North Caro-
lina Railroad.

Many of our people yet remember
when Mr. Wilson in the strength of his
young manhood, shared the common
privations of his men. sleeping on the
ground, as he afterwards did on the field;

of battle, while pushing this line through
our part of the State.

He knows all about railroads, from
spike-driving to presiding over the des-
tinies of a great syndicate, and knows.]
better than any other man. what legis-

lation would he fair alike to railroads
and people. Amongst the hundreds of
tom fool notions which have gained
prevalency under Fusion misrule, none
is more pregnant of evil to our State
than that of railroads are the enemies
of the people.

The wisest State is that which offers
most inducements to railroad building—-
to investment of capital in all business.

With Maj. Wilson on the commission
all the railroads would feel sure of equit-
nble treatment. But how about the
people? A hare suggestion from any
source. Wilson could do any-
thing he thought wrong or hurtful to the
masses of North Carolina, would insult
those of us who have known so long
his utter purity, courage and 'Uncompro-
mising integrity. This State has uo
nobler, better man.

Gentlemen of the Legislature. 1 leave
off as I began—in righting the many
wrongs of Fusion incompetence and hit-
ter partisanry, common justice and fair
play demand that this noblest Roman

of the Democratic party should he re-

stored to the office which lit* so signally
honored, .and from which lie was oust-
ed because he loved justice better than,
position: because he would not wear the
collar of one dressed in a little brief
authority.

Verv respectfully.
'W. E. ABERNETHY.

l.Mi’EAt lI.MKNT OF JONES.

Capt. Ashe Explains Hon He Was Al-
lowed to Resign.

To the Editor: I was interested in
the account you published this morning
of the impeachment of Judge Jones.
There is <>ne point that you omitted
which, perhaps, it would be well for me
to mention. I happen to renumber it
having been one of the managers charged
by the House with the duty of conduct-
ing the impeachment. A question was
raised: Could Jmlg. Jones resign after
he had been impeached—the impeach-
ment consisting in the resolution of the
House, being communicated' to the Sen-
ate. In order t<favoid that question and
to permit Judge Jones to legally resign,
the articles of impeachment were by
act of the House, formally withdrawn
from the Senate. I mention this for tin*
consideration of our friends in connec-
tion with the impeachment and resigna-
tion of Judge Norwood. One under im-
peaehmoint should not escape trial b

resigning; to dispense with the trial the
House should withdraw its articles aud
open the way for his resignation to ho
accepted. At least such was th * view
taken in the ease of Judge Jones, if I
remember rightly.

S. A. ASHE.

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CRUSH-
ED BY SNOW.

Louisburg. X. C.. Feb. 15.—(Special.)
—Snow here nearly two feet deep. Ther-
mometer last night two degrees below
zero. On Sunday night the large brick
warehouse known as Riverside was
crushed by tin* weight of snow. More
than 250,000 pounds of tobacco were
stored in it, out the loss to this will
be small. The house is in a wreck.

J. M. PACE
DEALER IN

Mules and Horses,
Buggies and Wagons.

I have just received sixty head of good
mules and horses. Will Make prices to

suit the times.

J. M. PACE
111 East Martin Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

IF IN WANT
of a good

Wheat Fertilizer
Write to

S W. Travers & Co.,
Braach V. C. C. Co., Richmond, V¦.,

BRANDS:

“Beef, Blood and Bone.”

“Capital Bone Potash Com-
pound.”

“Champion” Acid Phos-
ph ate.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to thj General Assembly
j of North Carolina, now In session, to iu-

-1 corporate the North Carolina Bar Asso-
ciation.

•lannary 2dth, 1898. l-2ft-80d.

hi ? \ tsIX 25 and TVhiskey Tlab*
ra SHks! ' l*Cured. Write to

rU ¦ j, Jft B W$ mB M.Woolley,
“¦ ‘-3 9 <U V\Atlanta. G«.

Notice Is hereby given that application
| will be made to the next general assem-
bly of North Carolina to charter “The
City Electro Gas Co,” of Rocky Mount,
W. «¦ ts

(T*in nnn To *-end upon nrsf
\HI I 111 l Mortgage Wake County
01 I'll U U Real Estate.

’ B . F. MONTAGUE.
2-5-lm

TRULY A SPECIFIC.
Dr. Burchmore, of Boston, Prescribes

Warner’s Safe Cure.

rgn it. Frotn the benefit derived Ift

Physicians are notoriously cautious in
recommending anything, and they rarely
use language direct and positive. Yet
Dr. Burchmore, one of the leading phy-
sicians of Boston, has written the fol-
lowing letter which is unmistakable in
tone. He says:

Boston, Oct. Ist. 3s'9s.
“Gentlemen: I take great pleasure in

sending to you my endorsement of your
excellent rombdy, as there is no question
regarding its remarkable therapeutic
value. 1 speak from my experience of
its use in th<* Suffolk Hospital and Dis-
pensary. during my term of service. It
has cured Bright s disease, diabetes
insipidus, chronic interstitial nephritis,
cystitis and pyelitis. I have watched
very carefully the results of this great
remedy, Warner's Safe Cure, upon pa-
tients afflicted with any of the lining
diseases of the kidneys and urinary

~,1 it is most assuredly a specific of great

value. 'try truly.

Suffolk Dispensary. F. B. Bl R( IIMORE. M..D.
The Suffolk Dispensary is one of the most active and useful charities <>l

Boston. I>r. Burchmore has a large pri ate practice and is a specialist, in Wo-

men’s diseases.
.

. . .

The termination “itis” means inflammation. f ystitis is inflammation ol the

bladder. Nephritis and pyelitis are dan reruns inflammatory conditions of the

kidneys. - ...

Physicians with their usual caution rarely use language so direct and

positive as that employed by Dr. Burchmore, but they rareh lia\e mp- i a

remedial agent as Warner’s Safe Cure t » talk about. Dr. Burchmore declares
with that feeling of responsibility which never deserts a conscientious physician.

"It has ciitvd acute Bright's disease.” lie credits Warner’s Safe < tin* with

greater power than is possessed by uuv other medicinal product known to man.

Notice please that it calls Safe Cure asp *eifie, meaning that; it, has a i>osifi\e
elYtfct iu tin* euro of certain dinoases. T ure are only a liandlul of spot iius.

Other remedies are more or less uncert tin in their action. In putting W.itnei

Safe Cure upon the scientific roll of lion >r. the i*r :. .5 T-iysician P :>ys it a-com-

pliment which his fellow practitioners a tree is richly merited.
Not from the observation of one ca-e. nor of a thousand, have Dr. Lurch

more’s conclusions been drawn. At th * I Uspousary he has seen every form ot

kidney trouble, including all variations o Bright s disease, -and he is himself a

noted specialist in women's diseases. \\ arner g Sale f ure has stood ti seie.e

test of the general and hospital praetic >of so eminent a man. No man or

woman should for a moment feel despondent, even il troubled with any bum *d

female or kidney and liver diseases, when so great a remedy is within their

grasp.

????????????? ????????s??? ????? ?? ????? ???????

IBOBBITT-WYNNE DRUG COMPANY,!
| WHOLEALE ANDKETAIL

1 DRUGGISTS and SEEDSMEN, i
I 2TB FAYETTEVILLE STREET, I OA I FiGH N. C 1
» ¦ *45 HaJUPAX STREET. I

'"LLIUU,11. u ?

? We arc now offering the I i'gcst and best assorted stock Os Drugs and Garden Seed +

i to be found in the State. We have four first-class ?

l REGISTERED PH ARMCISTS, J
and can fill Prescription* with the utmost accuracy and at lowest prices. ?

? A fresh supply of VACCINE POINTS received twice a week. a
? Hemenibe* we are ope i both DAY and NIGHT and you run norisk on account of de- J
? lay in getting what you wa t.

| MAILORDERS SOLICITED.
> All orders by inn 1 tilled promptly. Buist’s Garden Seed 2- c c a dozen, postage paid. #
> We want joar t ade and gu irantee satisfaction, or money refunded.

I ?KS;SiBOBSITT- WYNNE DRUG CO l
???????????? ?????*??????? ???????????<’
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